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LIV REFOIY IN OiNTARIO.

The Attorney-Gene'al of 'Ontario lias by his resolution,
cjuoted hereaftcr, signified his intention of dealing with the muoli
dHsennsscd subject of Iaw reforin. More than a year ago this was
prninised, but we do not quarrel with the *delay, for the imbjeet
is onop th~t should receive most eareful consideration an.d only be
dealt with aiter due deliberation. The proposed measure hs
not vet been given in detail; but we have it rougli hewn in the
!Csoluitiofl referred to.

We trust, however, thut the attention it nxay reeeive will flot
W in the spirit îndicated in a leading daily paper whieh soid it
had dliscovt'red ini law reform "a programme to figlit for." The
saine journal alqo says the preicnt system is "a eonspicuot.q and
igunoininious failure and posst.3ses nothing sacred or even digni-
lied in its decrepituic." It seeins odd that in 1902 the same
journal which uses this extravagant language congratulated the
eiolntry on the condition of its legal proeedure in the words Ulow-

ii:' The suitor no longer spends hialf a fortune with no better
resudt than to flnd out that lie is in the wrong Court; the best
talent of the legal profession is no longer wasted in sharp prac-
tiee and scientifle hair-splitting, multiîplicity of actions lias been
diswioraged in favour of expedition and directness, au weil as
Ct)tnpleten(eRs of remedies:, and law and equity, so far as the ad-
mi-. trvtion of justice is concerned, have become synonymous
terns."'

What wa8 so excellent in 1902 cannot be se bad in 1908; but
it may ho remarked that the e ots. " were then in, and now the
"iis" are out, whieh naturally accounts for the milk in the
Politieal cocoanut.

The inatter, however, is too important to he made a more foot-
ball for party wrangles, and we have sufficient confldence 'n the


